
April 23, 1969 

hr. '‘.48r1 	Belches, 911of 
Semerel ,-;rimes notion 
drimieel Avisioa_ 
Deportment of imetleo 
Washington, D.C. 

Deer Lz. Belabor, 

If you were a judge rather then se attorney, would you say the 
record is ooasisteat with the eonteat and tons of your 10 ter of morob 26 
to sae or inconsisteme, that you hays bee* epee within., that through yen 
the goveruseset bss hese reepeselvet 

I asked of yen eertela metoribl to which 1  bellow I -am *atilt-W. 
I asked questionstho sowers to thigh had been premised is tho pretteMs 
oatialstrellon. I tellogre. without benefit of s Is* degree, tbs% the 
materiel I seek is ipasseate*Il me by the lei you sr* suppose" to be sphellgag, 

And there bee not been wrest the pro forms damtal that fight balm 
bees sap/Doted to the ',port that *gents of tho WWI bed defamed me. 

I asked for the promised forth*r word on the straPsywuld DNA* 
Ferris doeument*. With his death so long ego, thoro is hardly losticieetlem 
for withholding this Information on the ground it would dame* him toad ho 
has no holt, bowing hose unnerried sad childless), I remind you that 1  have 
pert of this file, despite its sostrictlea, and that what 1  leis doom not 
quality for withholding. I ropes, ay previous request for this materiel se 
for as explanation of its bolus detailed me, 

Oa Merck 32 I asked for the evidence promoted In *wart in 
Lnglond in the asee of /elms Berl Rey. New it would seem that what tees 
present/II in on court is peals, that you have *opt** of it, haling 
presented it, sad thet,thero should be no problem in providing oopies to me. 
I sake for permission to road the tronocripts of the- sour% 7rociolidins. 
you Aeasifying this as "ssoret"? 

It is now a month sine* i room/toted copies of or access to the 
statements and question* of Deportment of Justice etterasps is Judge nalleses 
court too eft/meow* of the hearing on the pieta*. sad A-rays end ooplos 
of the suhoequeint notions *ad the affidevite them Mod, Qortelnly this, shat 
your deportment pres•eted in opea court, is not pestrieted. Can it be that tin/ 
government does not vent its side inaluded is • book about the matter? In may 
sweat, I went to include it, for I do want to present both sides not eliminate 
one, 88 the government did. I do hope the now administration will not fellow 
the restrictive preotisow of its prodeewmos, andthe iaerdinAte dolay that 
in itself is an interferon** with 8 free gross wilAtatinue. 

3innorely, 


